Adams, Mary – Math – mary.adams1@springfield.k12.or.us

Amundson, Diane – CDC Program Director – diane.amundson@springfield.k12.or.us

Auxier, Jessica – College & Career Center – jessica.auxier@springfield.k12.or.us

Baker, Allix – Science – allix.baker@springfield.k12.or.us

Bray, Mark – E Cars – mark.bray@springfield.k12.or.us

Brayton, Laura – Educational Assistant – laura.brayton@springfield.k12.or.us

Bucher, Anne – Library Assistant – anne.bucher@springfield.k12.or.us

Caird, Dawn – Math – dawn.caird@springfield.k12.or.us

Calicott, Jennifer – School Nurse – jennifer.calicott@springfield.k12.or.us

Canaga, Benton – Science – benton.canaga@springfield.k12.or.us

Cano-Sota, Sergio – Spanish – Sergio.cano-soto@springfield.k12.or.us

Cardwell, Jeff – Health – jeff.cardwell@springfield.k12.or.us

Carey, John – Math – john.carey@springfield.k12.or.us

Carlson, Damaris – Counseling – damaris.carlson@springfield.k12.or.us

Chamberlain, Patricia – Educational Assistant – patricia.chamberlain@springfield.k12.or.us

Clack, Maryann – Special Ed Secretary – maryann.clack@springfield.k12.or.us

Cole, Missy – Assistant Principal – missy.cole@springfield.k12.or.us

Clough, Gwen – Educational Assistant – gwen.clough@springfield.k12.or.us

Colson, Natasha – Special Ed Teacher – natasha.colson@springfield.k12.or.us

Cunningham, Allison – Math – allison.cunningham@springfield.k12.or.us

Davis, Alex – Fuel Ed Program – alex.davis@springfield.k12.or.us

DeFluri, Lisa – Language Arts – lisa.defluri@springfield.k12.or.us
Deister, Teala – Educational Assistant – teala.deister@springfield.k12.or.us
Dorie, Sarina – Fine Arts – sarina.dorie@springfield.k12.or.us
Elliott, Jennifer – Educational Assistant – jennifer.elliott@springfield.k12.or.us
Erickson, Robin – Language Arts - robin.erickson@springfield.k12.or.us
Efseaff, Karli – Education Assistant – Karli.efseagg@springfield.k12.or.us
Evans, Jeannie – Counselor – jeannie.evans@springfield.k12.or.us
Evanson, Scott – Sports Trainer – scott.evanson@springfield.k12.or.us
Fisher, Greg – Business Dept. – greg.fisher@springfield.k12.or.us
Fuji, Jeanie – World Language, Science – Jeanie.fuji@springfield.k12.or.us
Gilchrist, Garrett – Math – garrett.gilchrist@springfield.k12.or.us
Gillespie, K.C. - Social Studies – kc.gillespie@springfield.k12.or.us
Gilman, Linda – CDC Aide – linda.gilman@springfield.k12.or.us
Gossler, Dawn – Speech Therapist - dawn.gossler@springfield.k12.or.us
Green, Sandra - Spanish- sandra.green@springfield.k12.or.us
Guidino, Alicia – Attendance – Alicia.guidino@springfield.k12.or.us
Hagel, David – Math – david.hagel@springfield.k12.or.us
Hagerman, Breanna – Tutoring – Breanna.hagerman@springfield.k12.or.us
Hampton, Jan – Robotics, Computer Science – jan.hampton@springfield.k12.or.us
Hanson, Mike – Language Arts - mike.hanson@springfiled.k12.or.us
Hasforth, Dionne - Spanish – dionne.hasforth@springfield.k12.or.us
Heacock, jeremiah - Social Studies – jeremiah.heacock@springfield.k12.or.us
Helwig, Megan - Theater – megan.helwig@springfield.k12.or.us
Herlands, Ryan - Math - ryan.herlands@springfield.k12.or.us
Horwood, Nathan – Science – nathan.horwood@springfield.k12.or.us
Hughes-Inglese, Brenda – CDC Teacher – brenda.hughesinglese@springfield.k12.or.us
Huisenga, Mark – Choir/Stagecraft – mark.huisenga@springfield.k12.or.us
Huppert, Sarah – Science – sarah.huppert@springfield.k12.or.us

Isley, Scott – Educational Assistant – scott.isley@springfield.k12.or.us
Jesser, Chris – Special Ed – chris.jesser@springfield.k12.or.us
Jones, Austin – Educational Assistant – austin.jones@springfield.k12.or.us
Joesph, Brenda – Language Arts – brenda.joesph@springfield.k12.or.us
Kohl, Polly – Educational Assistant – polly.kohl@springfield.k12.or.us
Koopford, Caroline – Language Arts – caroline.koopford@springfield.k12.or.us
Krehbiel, Serena – CDC Aide – serena.krehbiel@springfield.k12.or.us
LaBounty, Matt – Prof/Tech. – matt.labounty@springfield.k12.or.us
Lawless, Stephanie – Water Testing – stephanie.lawless@springfield.k12.or.us
Letourneau, Ann – Front Office Secretary – ann.letourneau@springfield.k12.or.us
Light, Johnathan – CTE Coordinator – Jonathan.light@springfield.k12.or.us
Lovdokken, John – Social Studies – john loveldokken@springfield.k12.or.us
Maceman, Rebecca – Counselor – rebecca.maceman@springfield.k12.or.us
Martorano, Crystal – Educational Assistant – crystal.martorano@springfield.k12.or.us
McComb, Stacy – Educational Assistant – stacy.mccomb@springfield.k12.or.us
McDaniel, Lisa – Bookkeeper – lisa.mcdaniel@springfield.k12.or.us
McLaughin, Sandy – Educational Assistant – sandy.mclaughin@springfield.k12.or.us
Medley, Rebecca – Instructional Coach – Rebecca.medley@springfield.k12.or.us
Minium, Lisa – Health Aide – lisa.minium@springfield.k12.or.us
Molaski, Carol – Math – carol.molaski@springfield.k12.or.us
Moore, Sherry – Office Manager – sherry.moore@springfield.k12.or.us
Morales, Robert – Language Arts – robert.morales@springfield.k12.or.us
Morris, Sharon – Counseling Secretary – sharon.morris@springfield.k12.or.us
Newell, Chris - Special Ed – chris.newell@springfield.k12.or.us

Nice, Tyler - Social Studies – tyler.nice@springfield.k12.or.us

Nicholls, Natalie – Special Ed – natalie.nicholls@springfield.k12.or.us

Odegaard, Bill - ESL – bill.odegaard@springfield.k12.or.us

Perkins, Janet - CDC Aide– janet.perkins@springfield.k12.or.us

Pierson, Erica – Language Arts – erica.pierson@springfield.k12.or.us

Piquette, Doug – Phys. Ed. – doug.piquette@springfield.k12.or.us

Piquette, Katie - Phys. Ed. – katie.piquette@springfield.k12.or.us

Plueard, Sharon – Registrar/Records – sharon.plueard@springfield.k12.or.us

Proden, Greg – Prof/Tech – greg.proden@springfield.k12.or.us

Ramsing, Annin – Lane ESD/Lifeskills – annin.ramsing@springfield.k12.or.us

Ray, Diane – Math -diane.ray@springfield.k12.or.us

Reiersgaard, Chris – Assistant Principal – chris.reiersgaard@springfield.k12.or.us

Rempel, Jeff – CTE Assistant – jeff.rempel@springfield.k12.or.us

Ritter, Will – Language Arts - will.riter@springfield.k12.or.us

Roberson, Joe – Language Arts/Publications – joseph.roberon@springfield.k12.or.us

Roberts, Sheila - Print Shop – sheila.roberts@springfield.k12.or.us

Rodgers, Ken – Science - ken.rogers@springfield.k12.or.us

Rogers, Jennifer – Social Studies – jennifer.rogers@springfield.k12.or.us

Roser, Angie –Transition Asst.– angie.rosers@springfield.k12.or.us

Schneider, Dani – Testing Coordinator – danielle.schneider@springfield.k12.or.us

Shanyfelt, Jessica – Psychologist – jessica.shanyfelt@springfield.k12.or.us

Shoemaker, Carla – Cafeteria Manager – carla.shoemaker@springfield.k12.or.us

Simons, Mike – Health – mike.simons@springfield.k12.or.us